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TWO MONTHS IN

PRISON SENTENCE

MALE SUFFRAGETTE

LONDON, Feb, IS. Two months
In prison nt hard labor wan tho sen-
tence imposed today on William
Landsburry. a "malo suffragette,"
and Bon of a laborlto member ot par
llamoRt, and Mini SrlTla Pankhurst,
daughter ot Mm. Kmmallno Pank
hurst, and Mliw Cecelia Kmersou, an
American suffragette, for the malt
clous destruction of property. Lands-bnrr-y

smashed the windows ot Ilrom-le- y

town hall.
"I don't care, I don't care."

shouted Landsburry an ho loft tho
dock. "1 will continue to break
windows until tho government rccog-- 1

nixes tho rights of the poor and of
tho women."

Annie Landsburry William Lands
hurry's sister, and two other suf-

fragettes who refused to giro their
names vera each sentenced to one
months' imprisonment. .None of
thoso sentenced today was given the
opportunity ot paying a fine.

During tho progress ot tho hear-
ing, militant suffragettes In tbo
courtroom abouted:

"Keep the flag flying' and "Totes
for women!'

GOOD ROADS 1ILL RESCUED

(Continued tma pajp 1.)

bonds and left entirely to tbo county
court the (solo right to say for the
first time after election where the
roads were to bo built by the money
raised by tho bond issue and the
amounts to bo expended on each. Th'w
bill was sent to the hotiso and the
house refused to consider tho same.

An attempt on tho part of the lead-
ing members of both house and sen
ate to cause a harmony commitleo to
be npjKiinted from tho house and sen-nt- e

io rewrite tho bills and effect
compromise, carried tho senate but
was defeated in tho house; then the
rendu committee of both houses got
together and reported back to the
house new bill called the .Barret

bill; this bill was a compromise
between teh two measures and pro-

vided that tho petitioners should in
the petition fix the location of the
road, the amount to bo expended on
it nnd ail other similar details; this
compromise passed the house but tho
senate rejected it by an overwhelm-
ing vote.

Cotifcrcs Appointed
At this stage the senate appointed

Senators Burgess, Farrcll and Butler
aud the house appointed Hearacs, Up-
ton and Forbes as a conefrcnee com-
mittee; the committee after wrestling
with the question all Friday nichl
come to an agreement but was then Ijajcvn to
confronted mcn aboye
tho entire proceeding; bill last
passed by tho house was not the Bar-
rett billtas it passed the senate and
the house still had the Barrett bill iu
its possession and senate had the
Hurd bill; to pass the compromise bill
would put tho legislature iu tho pos-Mti- on

passing a bill which reality
would only have passed ono house.

Tho best parliamentarians of both
and senate well called into the

conference and a plait was agreed
upon iu order to be put into ef-

fect require practically tho
unanimous consent of both houses.
Following lute bcssiou Saturday
night, nnd with the hands tho clock
HtopjMid at midnight Chairman
Kearney of tho conferenco committee
scoured tho floor nnd explained to

house tho legal difficulty con-
fronting both hotiso and senalo and
tho utter itnosiibility introducing
n new measure nt so lute it time; lie
urged tho every mem
ber to assist in unraveling the taiiglc
und outlined tho following plan;

lUaines Outlines Plan
1. Tho house must by unanimous

consent recede from it former ac-
tion in attempting to amend tho orig-
inal Barrett bill by tho substitution
another.

2. With the deck thus clcured the
houso MiouhJ (hen receive tho con-

ference rc)ort aud the saino should
bo on roll cnll'accepted under suspen-sio- u

of tho. rules by u two-thir-

vole. 4

3. Tho rub's should bo sus
pended by a two-thir- vote, tho or-
iginal Barrett bill as it passed tho

should bo called from tho table
considered aud printed and engrossed
as umonueu by the confetenco report
and placed upon its i'iuul passage in
tho house.

4. The bill as amended should then
bo read in full aud passed. Then it
should bo scut to the seuato aud that
body should concur.

Only Ono Objection
Only ono member objected to the

plan, Hill Polk claiming that it
was too lute to consider such an im-

portant measure ami that action
should be deferred until Monday. The
plau of procedure roported by tho
conference committee was then adopt- -
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MRSWIU.IAM& BORLAND

rtie Congnwloniil Club a club whose members are the a and duugU
toi- - of Kfprt'.sHitaihi'. Senators aud high officials. Is one of the mii lalWeO

vt irgmilsatloiM In Washington. Composed of America's nnut prominent
U'Iiihii, tlilv MK'iet; Is rapidly ntiiulng the atlrntlun of the entire country
In the above photographs are shown Mrs. Wtlll.tm I' Horhtml, wife of lU-pr-

tentative Borland, of Missouri, nnd Mrs, Krut-s- t V. Ilobcrt, wife of Itcptv
iciilattre HoImti, of Massachusetts both of whom are prominent member.

ARBITRATION

END PHON E

MAY

STRIKE

SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl., Feb. 18.-De- spite

considerable strike talk which
is being received from Portland, with
regard to the negotiation which liuxe
been in progress for sviue time be-

tween officials of the Pavifie district
council of electrical worker, nnd the
Pacific Telephone couiuii. local rep-

resentatives the electrical worker
nro still' confident that the matter
will bo adjusted by arbitration. A
conference will be held this Tuesday
afternoon between representatives
tho corporation and tho workers
and if nu agreement is not reached a
strike of tho entire Pacific coast may
result.

Tho employes of the above corpor- -

ation arc .asking for a wage increase
fifty cents cr day and a chnnga

in working conditions.
This involves the linemen, cable-splicer- s,

switchboard men, trouble-me- n,

repairmen, testbonrdmen,
facility men, insectors

and all other employes in tho operat-
ing, maintenance nnd construction
departments. The request for the pro-
posed iucreaso was presented to th?
company in December nnd since that
time tho matter has been dealt with
in conferenco on several occasions.
Tho assumed position of the company
that conditions. would not permit
this added operating expense termin
ated in an offer from tho corporation
to contmuo the present wages and
conditions. This offer was submitted
to the electrical workers of forty-on- e

locals Washington, Oregon, Cali-

fornia, Idaho nnd Nevada. The re-

sult of the vote which lias been made
the members, shows that

with the plain Illegality of tbc aro uuited hc jc
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passage when Hurd of Lane (tho
lender of the Orange forces) dc
clared that although the bill was not
entirely satisfactory that ha aud nil
other grange members would suport
it aud that in meeting them half way
Iteamcs hnd tdiown his absolute fair-
ness, tbo houso applauded.

When the bill was finally declared
passed, all sides and factions of the
road enthusiasts and opponents vot-
ing for it nearly every member left
his sent aud coii'Tntulatcd the repre-resentuti-

from Jackson county in
bringing order out of chaos nnd
snatching victory from defeat at the
eleventh hour; the clock still snid mid
night but it wus probably nearer
morning when teh morisuge from the
house informed the somite (still iu
session) of the action tuken.

A Progressive Century.
Tho twentieth century has given us

a satisfactory treatment for rheuma-
tism. Tho American Drug and Press
Association, ot which wo aro mem-

bers, aro manufacturing a prepara-
tion called Mcrltol Rheumatism Pow-

ders, from a formula adopted by them
after medical experts bad pronounced
It one of great merit. Glvo Merltol
Rheumatism Powders a trial. They
aro guaranteed. Hasklus' drug store,
oxcluslvo agents.

A Brotherhood ot Chauffeurs ban
been organized in Washington, D, C,
with thlrty-fiv- o members.
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HORLICKS
MALTED MILK

TtFewl-rU(rAllllt-

I'"orInfanb,Invalidi,and Growing clukiren.
PiacNutrkion.upbiiMngthcwhoIebody.
krigorates the nursing mother and the aged.
5c20 mulff malted yrauij, in powder form,

m amasiltle LaHila t&aaumajl fss m taitsinlsi

MRS ERNEST W. ROBERTS,

BUDS INDICATE

OOP

There will be a heavy setting of
both apples and pears this spring, ac-

cording to Professor O'Oara and tho
fruit inspectors now cleaning up the
orchards ot tho valley. Tho fruit
buds Indicate a largo crcop.

(But little Infection Is found In tho
orchards. Most ot them are clean.
Hero and there a case of hold-ove- r

blight is found, but not many. The
Inspectors say that thrco years ago
there was more blight In any one out
of many orchards than there Is now
In tho entire valley.

SCHOONER BOREALIS LOST
BUT ALL ABOARD SAVED

SKATTLK, Wu., Feb. IS. Word
received hero today from Suva in
the Fiji Islands of tho wreck on the
Tonga islnnd.4 of tae schooner Bor-eali- s.

All on board were saved. Cap-
tain Fred Cliutbom of this vessel
which sailed from I'ugct Sound for
Samoa on December 5, announced be-

fore sailing that he felt the voyage
would result in trouble, as they would
hit the islands in tho hurrienn season.
"You may never see the old Borenlis
again," was his farewell warning to
the agent here.

-

HILLMAN TO FOUND
HOME TO AID CONVICTS

TACOMA, Wash., Feb. 18. Clar-
ence D. Hlllman, millionaire real cs-ta- to

man, who yesterday was re-

leased from tbc federal penitentiary
at McNeil's Island, announced today
his retirement from tho real estate
business and bis purpose to found
In California a home for released
convicts, to be used until they can
get a new start.

FRIEDMANN SAILS WITH
SERUM FOR AMERICA

BHEMKN, Germany, Feb. IS
Bringing a quantity of his tuberculo-
sis cure, Dr. Frederick Friiux Fried,
mnnn is hero to embark on tho liner
Kronprinzessin Cccilu which eaiW for
New York today.

Scratched40Years
Used D. D. D. Six Months

All ltcbiBB Gone I

Ttilt Is tha actual eiperl'nra of Ann
Croman. Hants Hon. C'al.. with tha won-
derful D. D. V. ITMCrtptlon.

D. I). r. I the proTn lm Oir.
th mlM wli that tlv limtant rclltf
In ill farinl of akin trnuhla.

Clrana tha akin of all Impurities
wiilwi away Motcnt ana pimpiea,
lravlnr tha akin as amooth and healthy
aa that of a ehIM, - ..nt a tOe tmttla 'of this wonderful
Kczema Cur to-li- y and keep It In the
hotiae.

We knew that D. D. D. will do all that
1 claimed for It. . .

MKlU'Oltl) I'HAHMACY

Hotel Medford
Itooms without bath 00c per day

and up.
Itooms with bath SI. B0 per day

and up.
Bpeclal rates by week or month.
Combination breakfasU erery

morning 20, 35 and 45 cents.

lo
Tomorrow's

alKltaiANT'S LUNCH 5t
11:30 to 2 p. m.

Mulllgatawney
Baked Salmon Cutlets aux Pine Ilorbs

Pommes Julfenno
Minced Chicken Cutlets aux Petit Pols
Boiled Fresh Beef with German

Needles
Daluid Macaroni and Cheese

Mashed Potatoes ' Lima Beans
Lettuce Salad

Oreen Applo Plo I'rult Sherbet
Coffee Tea Milk

TkeTAlkV AskfarHORMCK'S I)ur,ns mcal Uoun beauUful rau,,c
n1 Htnat wm iw, rendered br Uerr

Vsff IH Any Milk TrU9t cnrl rlcn nml Mmo, KvcJync. 1

..... .,mm, ypgu.ii'l.1 ' -- ft0f

AW
AID

HONES T

FRANKLIN

LOS ANOtitiKS, Cnl., Fob. 18.
Two witnesses to swear that llert II.
Franklin declared Clarence Unrrow
to bo honest and upright, and Inno
cent ot any attempt to hrll'i Jurors
through him were put ou the stnnd
by tho Darrow defense today when
tho trial of tho former chief counsel
for tho McNamarns was resumed.
They were Frank K. DoiuliiRues,
legal associate of Karl Rogers, tlor--

don 0. Watt, secretary of tho Mon-

tana state senate and former city
clerk of Venice. Cnl.

"Franklin told me." Domtugues
testified "that Harrow hud nothing to
do with the bribery of Jurors In the
McS'nmarn, trial, nnd that Darrow
was tho best fr:end ho ever had, and
wduld never stand for corruption or
dirty work of any kind. Ho said that
Darrow was of tho highest Integrity
nnd above reproach."

Following Domlngucs un tho wit-no- ss

stand, Watt testified that Frank-
lin told him, In tho presenco of other
persons that Darrow never gnvo him
money for ury bribing.

"Ho told me." Wutt said, "that
the district attorney was 'holding
tho Lockwood bribery over bla head
to compel him to testify ngatnat

Ilasutolaud has a population of
104,507, ot whom 1390 nro

GIRLS WHO ARE

PALE, NERVOUS

May Find Help in Mrs. El- -

ton's Letter About
Her Daughter.

Burlington, Iowa. "Lydla E. Plnlt-barn- 's

Vegetable Compound has cured
my daughter or
weakness. She was
troubled almost a
year with it and
complained of back-

ache, so that I
thought sho would
bo an Invalid. Sho
was entirely run
down, pale, nervous
and without appe-
tite. I was very
much discouraged

but heard of Lydla E. Pinkham's Vcgo-tab- le

Compound through friends and
now I pralso It because It ha- - cured my
daughter. "--

Mrs. F. M. Eurro.v, It. D.
No. 3, Burlington, Iowa.

Case of Another Girl.
Scanlon, Minn. "I used to be both-

ered with nervous spells, and would cry
If anyone was cross to me. I got aw-

ful weak spells especially In tho morn-

ing, and my appetlta was poor. I also
had a tender place In my right sida
which pained when I did any bard
work. I took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vcg-etab- lo

Compound and my symptoms all
changed, and I am certainly feeling
fine. I recommend it to every suffering
woman or girL You may use this let-

ter for thogood of others." Miss Cu--
Olson, 171 6th St., Virginia, Minn.

Young GlrlB, Heed This Advice.
Girls who are troubled with painful or

Irregular periods, backache, headache,
dragging-dow- n sensations, fain tine;
spells or indlgestlon.should Immediately
seek restoration to health by taking Ly-

dla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

valley
buying

factories months

Office

White Enamel
Built iu Scats

Aud Bookcases, Etc.
Store Fixtures
Porch Swings

Cedar Chests

Cubiuot Work Done
in Oak, Walnut, Fir, or

Other Wood Desired
Cabinet Makers

Mission Furniture
Works

E. O. Jr.,
113 J3, Holly,

MORGAN BETTER,

MUCH

XKWYOHIC, Feb. IS. "M...g'n
muoh belter. SArongvr," wuh (he
cablegram reeclwtl here today nt Inn
bunking Iioiiho on the of ,1,

PierHiiit Morgan whoso repotted i'N
ness sent stockn staggering ye tor
dny.

llerbcrt'Snlterlee, son-ln-liv- of
tho "money king" sailed todnv to Join
Morgan in Cairo, Kgypt, Mrs. Hat
terlce will said Inter.

Kansas City, Mo,, Is dlscutslug
municipal ownership of thu city gas
plant.
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THOMAS VALENTINE PURCELL, Noted Violinist
MISS FRANCIS RHINEHART, theEminent Harpist

MISS BLANCH FOX, the Famous Entertainer

Will be heard at the

NATATORIUM, THURSDAY EVE.
Assisting the

SCHUBERT LADY QUARTETTE

Seats at Haskins Auspices I. O. O. F.
- 5"5 5 5 J- 5 5 ''

Made in Medford
Your success prosperity this city Your Patronizing Industries

Home-mad- e Products. Medford" insist your contractor
homo institutions. Tiy this and will havo "GREATER MEDFORD7'

ITuriiiluro

Library Furniture
Bedroom JTui'jiituro

Diuingroom Purnituro
Furniture

Buffets,

Any

Trowbridge,
Medford

oomlilloti

sssissflHBEsHf

HstlBtlHal

Medford Iron Works

Trowbridge,

General Foundry and
Machiuo Works

Pacific 401; Home 208L.

Res. Pac. 5031; Home 227L.

POUTIi.M

it's made

I

30L

Insist Zoroleuo original pacliagon

OIL COMPANY

of

Home
Ask

Sheet Metal
make

SIPPLE

Home
Phono

(Incorporated)

M.F.&H.CO.
Bldg.

For tho best

EVERYTHING MADE OP WOOD

Seo We make specialty

OFFICE FURNITURE and FIXTURES,. MANTLES,

SCREEN DOORS and WINDOWS, Etc.

Factory South Fir and 11th Sts. Both Phones

MEDFORD SASH AND DQQR CO.
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Classified
Advertising

PAYABLE ADVANCE

RATES: Ono cont word
insortion;
month.

Hicks
Qunoral Managor

P. M. Kershaw
Oon,

OREGON GRANITE CO.

Quarry Oynora and
Manufacturers

Orogon
tlnio.
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